
CANDIDATE OATH -
NONPART]SAN OFFIGE

(Oo not use lhis form if a Judicial or School Board Candidats)

reck box only it you are seeking to qualify as a
write-in candidate:

D Write-in candidate

Candidate Oath
(Section 99.021(1Xa). Ftorida Statutes)

I lt t1 t'+Jq\t*Jlqrkq,
(Print name above as you wish il to eppeat on the batlot. lf yow last name consisls ol lwo or more names bul has no
hwhen,.chack. box f].. (See page 2 - compound Last Names). No change can be made after the end of guatifying
Although a wrile4n candidale's nama is not printed on the baltol, the name ius! be prinled above lor oalh purposes.)

am a candldate tor the nonpartisan oftice of _ _ V l' tt Ci U_{" !"ej,L
(Ofiice) (Distict 8)

County, Floida;lo,,o; I am a quahfied electo. of
(Circuit #) (Gtaup q Saot #)

lam quslitied under the Constitution and the Laws of Florida to hold lhe office to which I dosrre to be nominated or etected: I

have qualfied for no other public oflice in the stale, the term of which office or any part thereof runs concurrent with the ofllce
I seeki and I have resigned trom any office from which I am r€quired to resign pursuant to Section gg.O12, Florida Starutes;
and I wll support the constitution of the uniied states and the constrtution of the state of Florida

Candidate's Florida Votor Regisltation Numbst (located on your voter information card):
2 rr q

RECEIVED

FEB 1 2 2019

CIT/(t rli .. r, 1,'t.r'.riql.(.1 I i .. l, 1r' l.r'. riq
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Phonatic Spetling lor audio ballot: Print name phonetically on the line below as you wish it lo be pronounced on the audio
ballot as may be used by persons with disabilities (sa6 instruciions on page 2 of this form): lNot applrc able to write-in candidales.l
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srATE oF FLOR|D'

couNTYoF let'o

Svyom to (or affirmed) and subscribed belse me thls /3'
'-/ t

day of .FLt ,2oU_.
tlgtdly Knorn: / oa PEduC€d ld€nufCauon: _
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